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G E N E R A L  A G R E E M E N T
RETAIL CLERKS’ INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, LOCAL NO. 171
HAVRE, MONTANA
1
I
THIS AGREEMENT, Made and en tered  into th is  25th day of F ebruary , 193tf, between th e  RETA IL CLERKS’ IN TER ­
NATIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, th rough  the ir au thorized  agent, LOCAL NO. 171 of the City of H avre, S tate of 
M ontana, as the P arty  of the F irs t P a rt, and HAVRE INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION, of the City of H avre, S tate of M ontana, 
P arty  of the  Second P art.
WITNESSETH:
1. T h a t the  P arty  of the F irs t P a rt, in consideration of the fa ith fu l keeping and perform ance of the a rtic les of th is 
agreem ent, by the P arty  of the Second P a rt, prom ises and agrees th a t they will advance the  in te rests  of th e  P arty  of the 
Second P art, as em ployers of Union Labor, and will use every m eans possible to  exact identically  the sam e term s as are 
here in  contained on th e  p a r t of business houses who are  no t m em bers of Second P arty .
2. The Union Store Card is, and shall rem ain  the p roperty  of the P arty  of the F irs t P art, and m ust be su rrendered  
by the P arty  of the  Second P a r t upon dem and of th e  P arty  of th e  F irs t P art.
3. All persons employed in the sto re of the P arty  of th e  Second P art, as specified in Section 4 of the  R. C. I. P. A. 
C onstitu tion  and A rticle 3 of constitu tion  and by-laws governing Local 171, shall become m em bers of said Union w ith in  
th ir ty  (30) days a fte r securing em ploym ent. Em ployees w orking 16 hours a week or m ore, shall become m em bers of the 
Union.
4. All stores except D rug Stores, and Garages, operated by th e  P arty  of the  Second P art, shall be closed all day on 
the following days: Sundays, New Y ear’s Day, D ecoration Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, T hanksgiving Day and 
C hristm as Day. W hen any of the above holidays shall fall on Sunday the following Monday shall be observed.
5. No em ployee shall su ffer a reduction in sa lary  or o th e r rem uneration  on account of the operation  of this agreem ent.
6. A maxim um  of eigh t (8 ) hours w ork shall constitu te  day’s work, and a maxim um  of forty -e igh t (48) hours shall 
constitu te  a w eek’s work, in  sto res of the  P arty  of the Second P art.
7. The P arty  of the Second P a r t agrees to  keep a copy of th is agreem ent posted in a conspicuous place during  th e  
life of th is  agreem ent, in  all em ployees lockers or cloak room s.
8. Only one apprentice shall be em ployed for each th re e  additional m em bers employed, and all apprentices shall be 
m em bers of the  Union.
9. All w ork in excess of 8 hours per day, o r 48 hours p e r  week, shall be paid for as overtim e a t the ra te  of seventy- 
five cents (75c) an hour for men, fifty  cents (50c) per hour for women, and forty  cents (40c) per hour for apprentices.
9A. Except as in th is paragraph  provided, all p art tim e help shall be paid a t  the ra te  of 50c per hour, w ith a t least 
four h o u rs’ w ork per day, o r a full day’s wages as per scale if over four hours as per section 15. I t is m utually  agreed be­
tw een the  parties hereto  th a t the  m em bers of the  H avre In d u stria l Association may em ploy vocational studen ts only on 
th e  following basis: F or th e ir  regu la r educational tim e of 15 hours per week, from  Monday to F riday, both inclusive, 
they  shall receive the  reg u la r educational ra te , and such tim e shall no t be counted on th e ir  classification in  the  Union; if 
they  shall w ork 16 hours or m ore per week, in addition to said  15 hour period, they m ust jo in  the  union. F or all w ork in
addition  to said 15 hour period they shall be paid a t the ra te  of 27c per hour. The te rm  “V ocational S tudents,” as herein
used, shall m ean H avre High School s tuden ts who are under the direction  of a Co-ordinator.
10. The stores of the P arty  of the Second P a r t shall open a t  9:00 o’clock A. M. and close a t 6:00 o’clock P. M. on all 
s to re  days, except drug  stores, garages, and wholesale autom otive supply stores.
11. S tores m ay rem ain  open un til 9 :00 o’clock P. M. of any th ree  days in December before C hristm as, excepting
C hristm as Eve, and such evenings to be fixed by the  Association on or before December 1st. W ork perform ed between
6:00 P. M. and 9:00 P. M. during  th is period shall not be construed  as overtim e, but one hour for supper shall be allowed
before 9:00 P. M., providing no t m ore than  eigh t hours shall constitu te  a  day’s w ork during  th is period.
12. Before any m em ber of the R. C. I. P. A. shall w ork overtim e in the stores of the P arty  of the  Second P art, such 
m em ber shall notify  the Business A gent of the R. C. I. P . A. of the  in ten tion  to w ork overtim e, and fa ilu re  to  comply w ith 
th is section shall be punishable by a fine of ten  dollars (110 .00) for the f irs t offense, fu rth e r  offenses punishable as per 
R. C. I. P . A. C onstitution.
12A. Any new  employee em ployed in the sto re  of the  P a r ty  of the  Second P a r t shall be reported  to the  Secretary  of 
H avre Local No. 171 by the P arty  of the  Second P a r t im m ediately  upon the  em ploym ent of th e  new employee.
13. I t  is agreed th a t the P arty  of the  F irs t P a r t shall n o t rep o rt any sto re  of the Second P a r t as u n fa ir to organized 
labor for any grievance arising  under th is agreem ent un til such grievances have been reviewed by the RETAIL EMPLOY­
ERS ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE and LABOR COMMITTEE s ittin g  as a BOARD OR ARBITRATION, and all efforts of a 
se ttlem en t of such grievances have been exhausted. IT IS FU R TH ER  AGREED th a t th e  P arty  of the F irs t P a r t will not 
deal individually  w ith  any re ta ile r, who is a m em ber of the HAVRE INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION.
14. Any outside cra fts  em ployed by the  P arty  of the  Second P a r t shall be Union, as specified by the H ill County 
T rades and Labor Assembly, provided the  sam e is available.
15. The party  of the Second P a r t hereby agrees th a t each of its m em bers shall employ union help in his store, when 
such help is available and qualified for the position desired to  be filled. If the re  are no qualified  men in said Union, the 
em ployer shall have th e  r ig h t to em ploy non-union men, provided th a t any non-union m an employed shall, w ithin th ir ty  
days following his em ploym ent, become a m em ber of said U nion; and provided fu rth e r  th a t if any em ployer shall a t any 
tim e discharge any of his non-union help, for any reason o th e r than  incom petency or inefficiency, his privilege of em ploy­
ing non-union help shall be im m ediately w ithdraw n. D isputes under th is parag raph  shall be se ttled  as provided in p a ra ­
g raph  13 hereof.
16. MINIMUM SCALE OF WAGES FOR ALL STORES UNDER TH IS AGREEM ENT: Shall be as follows:
Minimum Scale per m onth— Male C lerks ............. $110.00
Minimum Scale per m onth— W om en Clerks ......... 70.00
Minimum Scale per m onth— D eliverym en .............. 100.00
APPRENTICES:
W om en 1st 12 m onths .................................................... $50.00
W omen 2nd 12 m onths ....................................................  55.00
W om en 3rd 12 m onths ....................................................  60.00
W om en a fte r  36 m onths ....................................................... 70
APPRENTICES:
Men 1st 12 m onths ......................................................... $ 65.00
Men 2nd 12 m onths ....................................................... 75.00
Men 3rd 12 m onths .........................................................  90.00
Men a fte r  36 m onths ....................................................  110.00
DELIVERYMEN:
Deliverym en 1st 12 m onths 
Deliverym en 2nd 12 m onths
$65.00 Deliverym en 3rd 12 m onths ........................................ $ 85.00
75.00 D eliverym en a fte r  36 m onths ...................................... 100.00
16A. In  the event th a t any provision hereof shall be in conflict w ith any law  of the S tate  of M ontana, now in effect 
o r h e rea fte r enacted, the  S tate law shall control, but all of the  provisions shall rem ain  in effect, as herein  se t fo rth ; provid­
ed th a t wages shall not be less than  herein  set fo rth .
17. IT IS UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED th a t the life of th is agreem ent is to  extend from  M arch 1, 1939, to F eb ruary  
28, 1940, and th e re a fte r  is to be au tom atically  renewed for a like period; provided, th a t e ither party  hereto  may te rm inate  
th is agreem ent on F eb ruary  28, 1940, by giving to the o th e r  party  notice in w riting , sixty days prio r to  F eb ruary  28, 
1940, of its in ten tion  to  te rm inate  the sam e; it being understood  th a t negotiations m ust be com menced a t  least sixty days 
p rio r to  F eb ruary  28, 1940, and the sam e m ust be consum m ated prior to F eb ruary  15, 1940.
IN W ITNESS W H EREO F, each of the  parties here to  has caused th is agreem ent to  be executed by its proper officers, 
the reun to  duly authorized, th e  day and year f irs t hereinbefore w ritten .
RETAIL CLERKS’ INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE HAVRE INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION,
ASSOCIATION, LOCAL NO. 171, of Havre, Montana.
By
By
P residen t
P residen t
Secretary
Party of the First Part.
Secretary Party of the Second Part.
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W A S H IN G T O N March 13, 1340
Mr*. Charles Hunter, Secretary
Retail Clerks’ Int’l Protective Association #171 
603 Montana Ave.
Havre, Montana
Dear Si-'’:
We have in our files a copy of your agreement with the 
Havre Industrial Association which recently exoired.
In order to keep our files of union agreements up to date, 
we should be grateful if you could conveniently send us a copy 
of your agreement which is now in effect. We shall be glad to 
make a duplicate and promptly return the original if you have 
only one copy available. If you so indicate, we shall keep the 
identity of the agreement confidential, using the material only 
for general analysis in such a way as not to reveal the name of 
either party to the agreement.
We shall greatly appreciate your cooperation. The enclosed 
envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can furnish 
you information at any time, please let us know.
Very truly yours,
Isador Lubin
Enc. Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Name of company or employers' association signing the agreement
______ ______ ___________________________________________________
(If more than one employer, please list on reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreement^ US-
Number of union members working under terms of agreement
Number of non-members working under terms of agreement  ^
Branches of trade covered_______ 7_____■ /, f
Date of expiration_ /?*/(&
Please check here if you wish the agreement —
Returned__________________Kept confidential
If you cannot send a copy of your new agreement, please note (on the 
reverse side of this letter) any changes from your previous agreement. (8227)
